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GENERAL

Goal: fill the gap in educational offer on rare neurological, neuromuscular and movement disorders
Target audience: clinical specialists, residents and other para-medical staff involved in patient care
Contents: clinical features, examination, disease diagnosis, medical interventions, disease management, genetics and imaging
Format: Topic focused webinars given by disease experts of 40min including interactive multiple-choice questions and 15min Q&A session
Post webinar satisfaction survey after each webinar
Full webinar programe can be found: http://www.ern-rnd.eu/education-training/webinars/

COMMUNICATION /DISSEMINATION

The webinars have been announced in Europe and worldwide through:
- Email,
- Newsletter,
- Website,
- Twitter,
- Facebook,
- EAN dissemination channels,
- Professional societies,
- ERN-RND Full Members and Affiliated Partners
- EC DG SANTE communication office,
- Patient organisations,
- Hospitals & research institutes etc.

USER TESTIMONIALS

... very practical information and straightforward knowledge delivery
... liked: clinical cases video material
... liked: data and updates on ongoing clinical trials...
... clear and explicit, easy to attend...
... expert view on the current state-of-the art.
... excellent discussion of imaging.
... provided approach to diagnosis.
... very nice with interactive questions!
... online learning can be very efficacious, even more than participating in a live talk.
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RESULTS

11 webinars conducted in the time period November 2019 - April 2020
Mean Nr. of registrants: 145
Mean Nr. of attendees: 62
Nr. of countries (by registrants): 40

CONCLUSIONS

- Free of charge expert lectures/ knowledge transmission
- Highly appreciated by attendees
- Numerous suggestions of further topics to be presented
- CME certification under preparation

SPECIAL WEBINAR

“Covid-19 and Huntington Disease—a difficult combination” for patients and family members
- Collaboration of the European Huntington Association and ERN-RND
- 17 panelists from different European countries able to respond in 17 different languages
- 156 attendees